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TRIPLE LAYER ARTIFICIAL SKIN: POROUS 50/50 COPOLY(L-LACTIDE/e-
CAPROLACTONE) TEMPLATE FOR NEODERMIS REGENERATION
J.H. de Groot, A.J. Pennings, J.M.F.H. Coenen
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Summary
A triple-layer artificial skin, composed of two  porous 50/50 copoly(L-lactide/ e-caprolactone)
bottom layers and a high water vapour permeability polyetherurethane top layer, can be used as a
semi-permanent skin substitute on full thickness wounds until sufficient autografts are available. The
porous copolymer showed excellent adhesion to the wound bed. At least until three weeks the porous
copolymer bottom layer appeared to be a suitable wound bed for split-thickness skin grafts and wound
contraction could be prevented. Porous material with channel-like pores showed somewhat better result
than porous material with spherical pores.
Introduction
Healing partial-thickness wounds can be accelerated if wound is covered with a PEU membrane 1,2 .
This layer provides a barrier against infection and optimal vapour permeability. In these wounds,
epidermal appendages such as hair follicles, ducts of sweat glands and sebaceous glands are
responsible for the healing by reepithelialization. 
In full-thickness wounds the epidermal islands are distributed sparsely a nd healing is much more
complicated. These wounds heal primarily by wound contraction, resulting in scar formation  which
should be prevented. It is commonly accepted that the best results are obtained by immediate
autologous skin grafting. In case of extensive skin loss, split skin grafts, which are leaving a partial-
thickness wound, are method of choice. The donor place is able to heal within two weeks, and multiple
harvesting of the same area becomes possible.
Wound covering of the full-thickness wound s meanwhile,  has proven to be a serious problem.
Nowadays, the wounds are covered by skin from a corpse but this has several disadvantages 3. First of
all, the skin is scarce. Secondly, the skin has to be regularly replaced to bypass immunological
problems, which introduces the risk of wound infections. Additionally, these multiple surgical sessions
are high in cost and painful to the patient. Thirdly, the skin carries its own risk of contamination.
Therefore a skin substitute is needed which immediately  can be put on the wound without side
effects so that multiple harvest of the remaining skin for permanent transplantation is possible. Yannas
and Burke4 developed a bilayer artificial skin to cover full-thickness wounds. It was composed of an
upper silicone sheet and a lower collagen sponge. The lower layer acted as a scaffold for the ingrowth
of connective tissue similar to dermis. The disadvantage of collagen materials is the susceptibility to
degradation. Crosslinking with aldehydes increased the durability but the enzymatic breakdown seems
difficult to control. In addition, aldehydes are  toxic components which will be released during
degradation.
Gogolewski and Pennings used polyurethane/poly(L-lactide) mixtures to construct a two layer
biodegradable artificial skin 5. However, the rate of degradation was too slow. In addition, the
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polyurethane will release the toxic carcinogenic methylenedianiline upon degradation as a result of the
incorporated aromatic diisocyanate. To overcome these problems, L-lysine diisocyanate based
polyesterurethane elastomer networks were developed, designed to degrade rapidly and releasing only
non-toxic degradation products 6,7 . Subcutaneous implantation of these porous PU networks showed
quick ingrowth of tissue and degraded almost completely between 4 and 8 weeks.
However, it was shown that polyurethane networks have very low resistance to tear 8 which can be a
problem during suturing or at movement of the patient. Therefore in this study we used a 50/50
copolymer of L-lactide and e-caprolactone. This copolymer appeared to be an elastomer with
mechanical properties comparable to segmented polyurethanes  due to a highly entangled polymer
chains and the presence of crystallizable L-lactide sequences 9. Porous copolymer showed excellent
adhesion to meniscal tissue when used as meniscal reconstruction material 10 . Since it is known that
adherence to the recipient wound is an absolute necessity for an artificial skin to be successful, the
copolymer seem also a suitable polymer for this application.
In the case of a two layer artificial skin, the newly formed dermis in the lower layer can act as a
suitable wound bed for split thickness grafts or cultured epithelial sheets 11 . This is only possible when
these epithelial sources are supplied of nutrients through blood. It was, however, often observed that
scab formation in the upper region of the lower layer limited the attachment of split thickness skin
graft or epithelial sheets 12 . This causes wound contraction. Therefore, in this study an artificial skin,
consisting of three polymer layers was developed. The bottom layer serves as a scaffold for tissue
regeneration. The middle layer is used as temporary interface to collect wound debris and the semi-
permeable top layer prevents fluid retention and serves as a bacterial barrier 13 .
The aim of this study was to examine whether porous 50/50 copoly(L-lactide/ e-caprolactone) can
be used as bottom and middle layer in a three layer artificial skin system for the treatment of full
thickness wounds in pigs. Two series materials, with different pore structure, were implanted. After
1,2 and 3 weeks the middle layer was removed and replaced by a split thickness skin graft. Attachment
of the skin graft to the bottom layer and contraction over a period of two years were verified.
Experimental
Materials
L-lactide (Purac Biochem. Gorinchem, The Netherlands) was recrystallized from dry toluene under
nitrogen atmosphere. e-caprolactone (Jansen Chimica, Begium) was dried with CaH 2 and destilled
under reduced nitrogen pressure prior to use. The catalyst, stannous octoate (Sigma Corp., USA) was
used directly from the supplier without further purification.
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Polymerization
Polymerization was carried out in silanized glass ampoules. L-lactide and e-caprolactone were
mixed to a 1:1 mole ratio and 1x10 -5  mole catalyst per mole monomer was added. Under vacuum the
ampoule was heat sealed. The polymerization mixture was homogenized at polymerization
temperature. Polymerization was continued for 10 days at 110 oC.
Semi-permeable layer (top layer)
The method for the construction of the polyetherurethane top layer was described earlier 2.
Porous 50/50 copoly(L-lactide/e-caprolactone)
Polymer was purified and freed from unreacted monomer by precipitating chloroform solutions into
a 40/60 mixture of acetone and n-hexane. Porous materials were prepared using a freeze-drying/salt-
leaching technique.
Series I: 160 gram 5 wt.-% copolymer solution in 1,4-dioxane was heated to 55 oC to decrease the
viscosity of the solution. Under stirring, 2 ml water and 30 ml c-hexane were added. The solution was
mixed with 60 gram saccharose crystals (90-250 mm) and the mixture was poured into a mould to a
thickness of 8 cm. Freezing of the mixture was achieved from the bottom side at -20 oC. The
solvent/non-solvent mixture was removed under reduced pressure (0.05 mBar),  crystals were washed
out with water and porous material was extracted in ethanol for one week. Then the porous material
was dried in a vacuum stove.
Series II: was prepared like series I but without saccharose crystals.
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Figure 1. Schematic drawing of implantation of a triple-layer artificial skin system. Epidermis and dermis are excised to
create a full thickness wound ( b). Two porous copolymer layers of 1mm thickness each, were implanted into the wound.
The top layer, a non-degradable polyetherurethane sheet, is physically bound on top of the biodegradable copolymer




Samples of 3 x 4 cm with a thickness of 1 mm, were cut of porous materials (described above)
during cooling with liquid nitrogen.
Surgery
The surgical procedure is shown in figure 1. Full-thickness skin defects (b), 30 x 40 x 2 mm 3  were
made on the back of little pigs of 30 kg. The two types of bottom and middle layer, and the top layer
were placed on the disinfected skin defect (c). After 7 days the middle layer was removed and replaced
by a meshed split skin graft (d). Meshing was performed by rolling a section of skin through a
meshing machine, creating a hexagonal lattice that could be expanded three times. The place where the
split skin grafts were taken, were covered with the non-degradable top-layer.
Results and discussion
In this study we used two series under layers of porous 50/50 copoly(L-lactide/ e-caprolactone)
were made using a freeze-drying/salt-leaching technique. In series I the polymer was dissolved in a
mixture of 1,4-dioxane, c-hexane and water. Then the polymer solution was mixed with saccharose
crystals (90-250 mm) and poured in a mould. After freezing of the mixture, the solvent/non-solvent
blend was removed by sublimating under reduced pressure followed washing out the crystals by with
water. The materials shrank 30% during the production process, resulting in a porosity of 95%. Layer
with a thickness of 1mm were cut of the porous material. The porous structure is shown in figure 2.
Macropores owing to the casting material are dispersed in a matrix of micropores, owing to freeze-
drying of the solvent. The micropores have a spherical appearance.
Series II porous layers were prepared in the same way as series II materials but the saccharose
crystals were left out which resulted in a porosity of 94%. Figure 3 presents the porous structure of the
material. The pore structure is quite different from series I. The pores have a channel-like appearance
with lengths up to 1.5 mm. Apparently, due to the absence of crystals, the solvent crystals could grow
inimpededly during cooling.
The materials were implanted into full-thickness skin defects of 30 x 40 x 2 mm 3 of pigs as shown
in figure 1b and c. On top of the two porous layer, a non biodegradable polyetherurethane  membrane
was placed. This  layer  prevents  fluid  retention in  the  porous
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Figure 2. Scanning electron micrograph of series I porous copolymer layer made by freeze-drying a copolymer
solution mixed with saccharose crystals.
Figure 3. Scanning electron micrograph of series II porous copolymer layer made by freeze-drying a copolymer
solution.
Figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of a cross-section of the polyetherurethane top layer.
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Figure 5. Wound area as a function of transplantation (of split skin graft) time:         control group in which the full
thickness wound were only covered with the polyetherurethane top layer;         group in which the wound is immediately
covered with a split skin graft;           triple-layer artificial skin, where the interface layer series I is removed after 3
weeks and replaced by a split skin graft;          triple-layer artificial skin, where the interface layer series II is removed
after 3 weeks and replaced by a split skin graft.
layers and serves as a bacterial barrier. Figure 4 shows an scanning electron micrograph of the PEU
top layer. Adhesion to the wound bed was excellent and within 7 days the porous bottom layer was
completely filled with connective tissue.
After 1, 2 or 3 weeks the temporary interface was removed and replaced by split skin graft which is
shown in figure 1d. Peeling away this layer was attended with bleeding, indicative of living tissue.
Due to the high degradation rate of the copolymer it was difficult to strip of the layer after 3 weeks.
Wound contraction as a function of transplantation time is shown in figure 5. The wounds in the
untreated control group, which were only covered by a PEU layer, were completely contracted after 6
months. When the wounds  were immediately covered with a split skin graft the wound area increased
to 220% after 24 months due to the growth of the pig. No difference in healing was observed when the
interface layer was removed after 1, 2, or 3 weeks. After 24 months the wound area increased to 170%
after 24 months. This approximate the ideal situation in which the wound is directly covered with a
split skin graft. Series II porous layer tend to approximate this situation somewhat more than series I
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porous layers. The reason for this is probably the different shape of the pores. It is possible that the
channel-like pores of series II, which are mainly directed vertical as a result of cooling during
production, prevent the collagen fibres to arrange in horizontal direction and therefore, prevent
contraction.
Histological examination reveals a moderate tissue reaction. After 2 years the connective tissue is
remodelled into a stable neodermis. No excessive scar formation is seen after complete degradation.
Conclusions
Porous copolymer layers can be used for regeneration of the dermis in a triple-layer artificial skin.
The copolymer showed excellent adhesion to the wound bed.  Due to the high degradation rate it was
difficult to peel off the interface layer after 3 weeks. This problem can be overcome by replacing the
copolymer in the middle layer by a non-biodegradable polymer, as for instance, a polyetherurethane.
After 1, 2 or 3 weeks the interface layer could be removed and replaced by a split skin graft . The
lower layer appeared to be a suitable wound bed for split-thickness skin grafts. The attachment of the
split skin graft to the lower layer prevented the wound from contracting. Thus, this artificial skin can
be used as a semi-permanent skin substitute on full thickness wound until sufficient autografts are
available.
The result were influenced by the pore structure of the copolymer layer. Porous materials with
channel-like pores arranged in vertical direction, tend to approximate the ideal situation in which the
full-thickness wound is immediately covered with a split skin graft, more than porous materials with
spherical pores.
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